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' Mr%t TtMtodky ^
FrStn fl^art Att*^

Rtohalil Gwyn Phllllpe* 98, 
.Jwell known .resident of th* Ben- 

(et nUcnMO—aod neoltat kam section of Wilkes county,
and one of the last surviving 
Confederate veterans of the coun
ty, died suddenly at his home 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Phillpls 
was born in Wilkes county on 
March 7, 1848, a son ot the late 
McCaeer and Mrs. Rachel John
son Phillips. He was the last sur
viving member of a family of 
seven children. In 1872 he was 
married to Miss Mary Jane Dick
erson. also of Wilke* county, 
who Is now 86 years old and who 
survives him, with one daughter, 
Mrs. L. C. Carter, of Benham. 
Also surviving are 13 grandchil
dren and 16 great-grandchildren. 
One son, Charlie M. Phillips, and 
a daughter. Susan Walker Phil
lips, preceded him In death,

Mr. Phillips was a charter 
memher of Shoaly Branch Bap
tist church and a deacon in the 

an office which he had

>91

tUaditers Wi^ DecUiv« Vw- 
lory O^rer Fortylh Cooa«
K ty ToamOn Fri.day

Wilkesboro ’ '.gh school’s Ramb
lers outjdaytii Old Town school 

'from Etoriyth county Friday to 
win IS to 0. It was WilkeBboro’s 
game all toe way through ydto the 
visitors never staging a serioui 
threat, . 4-

Wilkesboro scored in the second 
and final periods on power plays 
with Bouchelle and D. Linney car
rying the balL Garwood and Den
nis were outstanding in Wilkes- 
boro's line.

Old Town had not lost a game 
before meeting the Ramblerr.

Friday was senior day at jWil- 
kesboro and many seniors from 
other Wilkes schools were guests 
at the game. v

Kates: Ic A Word
(Kaeli InaertlMi) 

imNDflDI CHASOK 
FORRENT

■DOMS FOR hfHise keeping, cou
ple preferred. Call at 301 C 
■treet. 10-31-2t-pd

^ i .ji*
Moimtaint lioaU 
'SoMe Id OtH 

^ At M.

h. dS, Rond*.,’ 
OroaBilMiVo

lOR RENT; Apartment, three- 
xioms and bath, clos« in, fur- 
wished, also two bed rooms for.) 
gills. Mrs. G. W. -Sebasi;ian,| church.
Phone 205-M.

bob RENT: Two nicely fumisli- 
ed bedrooms, heat and hot 
water. 706 6th street. Phone i 
T97-J.___________________lt-pd|

JDK RENT: Three famished
looms; also two unfurnished 
looms, near Hosiery Mill. Phone 
Z40-M. It—pd

It-pd held for many years. He was a 
highly esteemed man and val
uable citizen. He was affection
ately know'n to a host of friends 
as “Uncle Dick’’ Phillips.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at 11 o’clock at Shoaly 
Branch church. The rites were in 
charge of Rev. L. B. Murray and 
Rev. Richard Day. Interment was 
in the family plot in the church 
cemetery.REINT: 9-roojn house in 

WDkesboro; close to school, new
ly decorated: 2 baths; Hot wat-| MOOSEHEART DAY
«r; large garden space. See Hen- 
sy Lenderman, Wilkesboro, N. 
C 10-31-2t-pd

RENT: Nice eight-room
dwelling ten miles out from 
Morth Wilkesboro on 421. See 
•r write T. O. Minton, Cham- 
pion. N. C. 10-17-tf

WILL BE OBSERVED 
HERE WEDNESDAY

(Continued Prom Page 1)

UNFURNISHED Apart- 
wients, modem, private entranc- 
•8, conveniently located, ready 
Kovember 1. Phone Mrs. W. M. 
DeBerry, 385-J. It

dn-ROOM HOUSE, 004 Trogdon 
•treet, large lot, good 
munity. Mrs. R. E. Faw, Hlok- 
•ry, N. C. 9-16-tf

* FOR SALE
ijljC. -PICKUP, 19i7 i^el,

stake body; in good shape. For 
aide or* trade for car. Vernon 
Church, Cricket. It-pd

■UY AT HORTON’S DRUG 
STORE One Cent Sale and Save.

____________ -_______________ It
SnB SIX-FOOT Candy ease; one 

roller top office desk, in good 
cendition. J. L. Parsons, Wilkes- 
baro, Route one. It-pd

in the celebration here.
Captain Charles A. Kirby, re- 

gionnal director of North and 
South Carolina, Georgia and Tenn 
cssee, will be the representative 

*of the Supreme Lodge here for the 
meeting.

An entertainment and buffet 
supper will conclude the evening’s 
program. All Moose, their wives, 
candidates and their wives are in- 

|Vited to the celebration program, 
com- njjg announcement said.

BOUNDARY TIMBER; 
also good upland farm. W. M. 
Alexander. North Wilkesboro.

10-31-2t

ifUR S-''LE; Remington Portable 
Typewriters, easy terms, at 
Horton’s Drug Store. 10-24-2t

JOR SALE: About 30 acres nice 
laying land within 1 1-4 miles 
«f Millers Creek high school. 
About 13 acres ready to culti- 
wate next year. Real nice build
ing place. See D. W. Miller, 
North Wil’itesboro. N. C.

10-17-tt

ANTED

PATRIOTIC DINNER
AT WOMAN’S CLUB

(Continued From Page 1)
Chal McNeil, president of the local 
club presided. The program in
cluded “ITie Star Spangled Ban
ner,’’ by audience; Invocation, 
Judge Johnson J. Hayes; Recogni
tion of guests, by Mrs. Chal Me 
Neil; “Our Twentieth Annivers
ary,’’ Mrs. W. R. Absher; District 
president’s Message. Mrs. Clyde 
Price, Hickory; “America the 
Beautiful,” by audience; Address, 
“Democracy ”, C. B. Eller; “God 
Bless America ’, by audience; Ad
dress. ’’Citizenship”, and introduc
tion of Mr. McCabe, Judge Hayes; 
Address, “The F. B. I.”, N. H. Mc
Cabe, of Charlotte: “My Country 
Tis of Thee,’’ by audience. For the 
group singing Mrs. A. F. Kilby 
was pianist and Mrs. R. G. Finley 
song leader.

Before introducing Mr. McCabe, 
the principal speaker for the eve
ning, Judge Hayes spoke briefly 
on citizenship, emphasizing the 
three inalienable rights of every 
citizen; life, liberty, and the pur
suit of happiness.

Mr. McCabe, a native of Provi
dence, Rhode Island, and who is 
now 
gave

rANTEl): Poplar, Hickor.v, >la-
pie and Dogwood.—See J. H. 
Saylors. North Elkin. It-pd

■ I in Charlotte with the FBI.
a brief history of the FBI 

'from 1908. leading up to the pres
ent. How FBI workers are chosen.

fANTED—White girl for ger-
eral housework and help care 
tor children. Write X, care of 
Journal-Patriot Itpd.

the different acts that have been 
passed pertaining to the work of 
the FBI and the finger print sys
tem were among some of the 
things discussed by Mr. McCabe. 
He stated that the bureau has now 
on file 13,000,000 finger prints of 

'ANTED: Man over draft age criminals, and 3,000,000 of law 
fcob u.'ider fifty to handle rural g^ijing citizens, and no two are 
grocery route due to vacancy. 1 gygy alike, also that only twn
Automobile and good references 
lequired. Write Dept. R. Box 
1975, Charlotte, N. C. for ap- 
fuintment. 10-31-2t

not been

raCIAL! Ice boxes, Ice refrige- 
lators and electvic refrigera
tors traded in on new Frigi- 
dalres; as low as $2.
Jflectric company. 6-13-tf

HANTED: 1,000 Salts and Dress
es to clean and press. We do 
It right. Prompt service. 
Teague’s Dry Cleaning, Tenth 
Street. 7-8-tf-(M)

miscelaneous

S06T: Small female hamid; color 
light tan, white neck and feet; 
.white streak in face. Liberal re
ward. Call Journal-Patriot. It-pd

KG Ic SALE at Horton’s Cut- 
Skte Drug Store, all this week.

It

MMVING TO Moline, III. soon. 
Want someone to go along, help 
irive and pay expenses. Address 
*^M.P.” care Journal-Patriot.

It-pd

-J

FBEE: If excess acid crjises you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indl- 
^tion. Heartburn, Belching, 

, Htoating, Nausea. Gas Pains, 
gtt free Sample, Udga, at Hor- 

, «n’s Drug Store.
18-6-10t-iMl-(T)

kidnapping cases had 
solved out of 270.

The spacious room of the club 
house was attractively decorated 
for the occasion by Mrs. J. Q. Ad
ams, Mrs. A. H. Casey, and Mrs. 
F. C. Forester, carrying out the

HendersVn'
quet tables, spread with white 
cloths, had alternate arrangements 
of bowls of red and white flowers, 
and vases of miniature flags. The 
place cards bore patriotic emblems. 
About the room large bouquets of 
the same flowers, with a large 
flag placed at one end, formed a 
festive background for the guests.

Dinner arrangements were in 
charge of Mrs. W. E. Jones, Mrs. 
Walter Newton, Mrs. R. T. McNeil, 
and Mrs. T. A. Finley with Misses 
Jean Moire, Peggy Finley, and 
Margaret Jones assisting with the 
serving.

At the close of the program the 
meeting was turned over to Mrs. 
Frank Tomlinson, the finance 
chairman, at which time the mite 
boxe.s were turned in. The proceeds 
from the dinner, and the mite bix- 
es, the amount in which was doubl
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Chal McNeil, 
was around $200.00, all of which 
goes to pay on the indebtedness of 
the clultoouse. |

Another out of town guest be
sides Mrs. Price and Mr. McCabe 
was Mrs. Hayes, of Hickory, sec
retary of the district.

French Are Told
U. S. Will Help

London.—Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill promised the 
world la.st night that Britain will 
be ma.«ter of the skies by 1941 
and that the United States will 
aid in crushing Adolf . Hitler, 
whom he called “this monstrous 
abortion ot hatred and deceit.’’

In a radio message of hope to 
stricken France and her people, 
the fiery rhurchlll scoffed at 
Hitler’s invasion threats with the 
challenge that Britain is “wa'iting 
for the long-promised Invasion— 
and so are the fishes.”

S'peaking first in French and 
then in English in a world-wide 
radio hook-up, Churchill urged 
the Nazi-dominated French peo
ple to do nothing that might aid 
Hitler’s costly struggle against 
Britain.

To See Retribution
He said that Hitler’s mounting 

crimes are bringing upon him and 
ail his Nazi satellites a retribu
tion “which many of us will live 
to see.’’

“It will not be long,’’ he prom
ised his listeners, “the story is 
not yet finished.

“We are on his track and so 
are our friends across the At
lantic Ocean.”

Speaking while German bombs 
smashed upon London around 
him, Churchill told of Hitler’s 
boasts that he will reduce Lon
don “to ashes” but said that 
Britain’s air force has “more 
than held its own.”

“But, of course, this for us is 
only the beginning,” he said con
fidently.

“Now, in 1940, we have as al
ways command of the sea. In 
1941 we shall have command of 
the air.”

Offensive Promised
Churchill echoed the senti

ments expressed a few ho-urs ear
lier by A. V. .Xlexander, first lord 
of the admiralty, who said in a 
speech that Britain is determined 
to "carry this fight into the en- 

fields until we win.”
Britain wHl not permit any 

stalemate in the war after crush
ing the .siege of the British Isles 
and carrying the war back to the 
enemy. Alexander said.

Churchill’s broadcast was made 
over several long and short-wave 
lengths to defeat any German at
tempts to “jam” it and prevent it 
from reaching the ears of the 
French people.

He appealed to Anglo-French 
unity despite the existing condi
tions and said that “when good 
people get into trouble because 
they have been attacked and 
heavily smitten by the vile and ' 
wicked they must be careful not j 
to get at loggerheads with one i 
another.”

He warned the French people 
of what they might expect at the 
hands of a man like Hitler.

Moo^MWille higF. school’a aenjfr 
pi^ broke into the win^I»
u^,Ftiday niirbt by defeating 
North WHkesboro in a herd €onvht 
game, 7 to 0 at Mooresville.

jWilbert Lewis scampered 45 
yai^s in toe first quarter of toe 
game for the only score of the con
test.

Buck Faw was toe standout for 
the WitKes team while Alexander 
and Herman Compton were leaders 
for Mooresville.

Robinett, North Wilkesboro 
backfield powerhouse, was unable 
to play because of illness.

Important-Facts 
For VolifflteersI

Re*iatranU Rrady To Offer “ Camornl.
_ . _ . _ The funeral was held
Their Services Given Pre-

B, Byrd,
Rdato 1, died at a _______
hoisMl^ «t IDUV o’etoek 
day toornlng following a (QrilMil} 
illnese of'tgO tfeaka.

Mr- Byrd” wu.bom In WUlte* 
county July 9, 1878, tba son ot 
Mr. and Mr*. Jim Byrd.'Jle spent 
the greater part of his* life In 
Wllkee county,, He operated ^ a 
store tpT tometime near Ronda 
and was a well known farmer.

Mr. Byrd was married In Oc
tober of 1896 to Miss Sarah Mor
rison. She died in 1921.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Tilden and Howard Byrd, both of 
High Point; five daughters, Mrs. 
T. B. Smithey and Mrs. W. F. 
Poole, Salisbury, Route 4; Mrs. 
Harold Munday, Statesville; Mrs. 
Bert Komip, Stamford, Conn., and 
Mrs. C. E. Davis, Greenaboro; 
three brothers, Ell Byrd, Ronda, 
and E. Byrd and Larkin Byrd, 
Elkin; and two sisters, Mrs. Mol- 
lie Chambers, Ronda, and Mrs.

^ it
:»ri0 • quart

■n^—r FounUm Peti'‘ttk far iisa of aeedy scIumI
........ Z'

ference Over Draftees

Numbers of Wilkes young men, 
who were registered for the .se
lective service program some ten 
days ago, have expressed their 
desire to volunteer for a year’s 
training in the service of the 
United States army now but are 
not certain they will be accepted 
for only 12 months training be
fore the actual drafting of regis
trants is begun.

The answer is they won’t.
If a qualified young man en

lists in the army now now he will 
be subject to three years’ train
ing.

But this young man may ex
press his desire to volunteer to 
the local draft board, which will 
take his name and address, and 
after the national lottery is held, 
he will given preference over 
persons who are drafted. The 
supply of volunteers will be ex
hausted before any men are ac
tually drafted.

was held from 
White Plains Baptist church. 
Roaring River, Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock.' Burial was in 
the church cemetery.

Reeding toe ads, gets you moi* 
)r less money. Try it.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

North Carolina, Wilkes County.' 
Having qualified as administra

tor of the estate of C. O. Bum
garner, deceased, late of Wilkes j 
County, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersign
ed at North Wilkesboro, N. C., on , 
or before the 29th day of October,! 
1941, or this notice will be pleaded j 
in bar of their recovery. All per- 
sons indebted to said estate willj 
please make immediate payment. i 

'This 29th day of October, 1940.'
CLYDE HAYES, • 

Administrator of C. 0. Bumgar
ner, Deceased. 12-2-6t-(M)

OAKWOODS REVIVAL 
WILL BEGIN SUNDAY

Revival services will begin on 
Sunday, November 3 ,at Oakwoods 
Baptist church. Rev. N. C. 
Teague, of Winston-Salem, a form
er pastor of ^Wilkesboro Baptist 
church, will conduct the services 
and all are invited to attend.

INFANT DIES
Peggy Jean Grimes, infant 

daughter of Charles and Carrie 
Belle Grimes, of North Wilkesboro 
route two, died October 24 and 
funeral was held the following 
day at Round Mountain church.

Ada.' get attentKm—and reraltol

5c P&G SOAP
2 for....................... VG

10c Lux, Life Buoy, 1 1
Soap, 2 for..........  * X G

50c Jergins Lotion Cl ̂
2 for............. ....... X G

50c Hinds Cream, Cl
2 for..................... X G

Aspirin Tabs, lOO’s

Civil Service Jobs 
Announced By U.S.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission ha.s announced open 
competitive examinattoRs for the 
positions listed below. The sal
aries are subject to the usual 
3 1-2 per cent retirement deduc
tion.

ApiiUcations must be on file 
with the Commission’s Washing
ton office not later than the 
closing dates mentioned in each 
case. The first date governs re
ceipt of applications from persons 
in States east of Colorado, the 
second date, from those in Colo
rado and States westward.

Junior tabulating machine ope
rator, $1,440 a year; under tab
ulating machine operator, $1,260 
a year; also, junior alphabetic ac
counting machine operator, $1,- 
440 a year: and under alphabetic 
accounting machine operator, $1,- 
260 a year. Experience in the 
operation of an electric tabulat
ing or alphabetic accounting ma
chine is required. In addition, 
for junior tabulating machine 
oix?rator and junior alphabetic 
acco-unting machine operator, ap
plicants must have had exper
ience in the wiring of plugboards 
or in the setting of control pins. 
Closing dates tor receipt of appli
cations are November 12 and 15, 
1940.

Field representative, $3,200 a 
year; also, principal, $4,600 a^j 
year; senior, $3,800 a year; as-1 
sistant, $2,600 a year. Employ
ment is in the Apprenticeship 
Unit, Division of Labor Stand
ards, Department of Labor. Ap
plicants must have had experi
ence in industrial work, trade- 
union or trade-association work, 
or in work involving the devetop- 
ment and promotion of improved 
lablor and emitloyment standards. 
Part of the experience must have 
been in connection with adminis
tration of apprenticeship. Closing 
dates for receipt of applications 
are November 18 and 22, 1940.

Pull information as to the re
quirements for these examina
tions, and application forms, may 
be obtained from the post office 
in this city, or from the Secre
tary ot the Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, at any first- 
or second-class post office.

Dance TTiursday Nigkt
Announcement has been made 

of a dance to be held "niursday 
night, 9:30 to 2:00, at the Wom
an’s Club house. A colored orches
tra from Lenoir will furnish music.

HEATERS
Automatic Fuel Savers—Our 
Automatic Wood Heaters are 
Worth Investigating — Prices

$7.50—$11.50—$15.50 
$18.50

CARLTON’S
HARDWARE

To The 
Voters Of 
Wilkes 
County $

Finding it impossible to see a large number of the voters of 
your county, due to several reasons, 1 am addressing you thi* 
personal message.

As the Reptt’'lican nominee for the State Senate I solicit the 
votes of every person in the coming electioni and I assme yo*. 
that your vote will be appreciated by me and my friends in Yad
kin county.

If elected on November-5th, 1 promise to represent all the 
people of the district to the best of my ability and will always be 
open to all suggestions from any part of the district affecting 
your problems.

I thank 5'ou and again ask your vote on November 5tK 

Sincerely yours,

MILES F. SHORE,
CYCLE, YADKIN COUNTY

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

It Will Thrill You
^ lOllUES IIKS THESE ANYWIlEni^

~€R0SLEY"
$lAMOR-TONE

RADIOS

DAY ELECTRIC CO.
w. M. DAY


